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to be'ty dietz, ddn and dave koch at jh

Univers1t1 of Dalton's concert band and ohoir will join
torces Sunti., evening tor the first of .hat 1s hoped will become a
musical traoit1onon the campus, tbe "Presiden t' s Ooncert."
Directed bl Profs. Maurice R. Reichard and Lawrence E. 'tagg ,
the program is open to the public and will get un.er .al at 8:,0 p.a.
in the NCR auditorium.
Robert King,

un music senior , w111 be featured soloi8t . Be

will do Clitton Williams ' new compo8ition , "Drama tic Essa7" for trumpet
and band.
Other offeringB will include , by the concert ban', Bach'.
"Prelude and 'ugue in D minor," the tinale from Paul rauchet's "S,mphonl
";'

:J:n~'

JJ-tlat for land," Bendel's "Sunday Morning at Glion , " and "lUsa'a

Procession to the Ca thedral" frolll the Wagner opera, ttLohengrin."
temporary composers wi l l

be

Con..

represented bl Clare Grundman 's nSecond

American rolk Rhaj)sodl" and Glenn Osser ' s "Beguine for Sand . n
The choir rill 81n8 Bach's "Break for t h , 0 Beautioue 'Seaven17
Light., " Pergoleai's tfAgnus Dei , " and Burleigh'. "Were You. There."

The

Band. and choir together .111 otter Oesar Franck 's tiPsalll 1,O-- Praise te
the Lord."
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